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MSC HTSTORY TI\TIERVIEId I,TITH FNANCIS J. HTCIGY, JR

wy 26, L967

I{y name is Francis J. Hickey, Jr., T am Chief of the Protocol Braneh

of the publ-ic Affairs Office at the Manned. Spacecraft Center and- T have

been employe¿ by NASA Manned. Spacecraft Center since August ot 196I. I

started. with the Civil Service Cormission as an investigator j-n L9)2t

stayed. with the Cornmission about J yeaxsr!åen moved to the Internal- Revenue

Inspection Service. After one year with Internal Revenue Inspection,

felt that this was not my cup of tea, so: I left and

went with the Secret Service t æ=,ntà of the Treasury Department ' I

^ ''stayed. with the Secret Service approximately seven and. a half years con-

d.ucting criminal investigations, d"id. a little international j-nvesti-gation

A<Lc)- a.o
f#îúã-noyal Canad.ian Mounted. Police and" Interpolfi, and interviewed- a

good- many mental cases at the l'ihite House gates and. at other places. The

cN
tatter were peopfe threa{aing the Presid.ent's life or seeking his help and'

assistance in all sorts of things from protecting them from messages they

Ï/ere receiving from outer space to helping them patent f- or sel-l their

the govgqnment to stop ¡i-aq and. all..qofts of -

1-
0

things like that. I took my share of the protective assigrunents with the

rtL
llhite Houserî'd-iaper" d-etail, that sort of thing, and. found- the Secret

Service a relatively pleasant ty¡re of assignrnent. It had. a good' lnany \

prob1ems,however,intermsofæinad.equateequipment,and"

shortages of narpower. To a young employee these r¿ere rather d.isturbing

and. after seven and- a half years in Secret". Serviee, I began to wond'er if
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f had.n't made a mistake in going into an old. Iine government agency where
t,;nif€¿)

there i¡as l4Ëb. opportunity for ad.vancement. So I came to the Space Task

Group at la,ngley Air Force Base, Hampton, Virginia, in August L)6L, as a

securÍty specialist und.er Don Bh¡ine, who was then the Chief of Security.

f had. knonn Don babk in L9)2. hie started. with the Civil Servi-ce

Comrni sslen at approxinately the same time and" probably left the Con:mission
.)ePt,not to far apart and. went our separate ways. He went with Navy^'and. event-

ually found. his way into NASA. 0n occasions our paths would. cross in

various parts of the country and. we kept in touch r"¡ith each other througþ

Christnas card.s. f got into NASA primarily, I think, because of ny immed.iate

prior experience with Secret Service. It was broad., in-d.epth security ex-

perience, I think, especially the protective aspects of it, and. it was

obvious that physical security was going to be a terrific chal-lenge to

MSC.

MSC Security started. out as a one-man office with Don Bhme. Lloyd.

Yorker was ad.d.ed- from Denver, Colorad-o, and. then I l¡as reeruited.. As we

looked. d.own this very short road- toward.s relocation of the Center it was

obvi-ous more nanpower \^ras going to be need.ed.. Eventually, T¡re \4rere authorized.

to ad.d" Ed- Barker from the la,ngley Research Center. He had. been in, I

believe, their procurement organization at langley and. had. previously been

associated. with Securi.ty for the Armylnl FoøT Edsh'', l/*.

As soon as the announcement was made that Houston was the new Site

and. that the Space Task Group was to be renamed- the Manned. Spacecraft Center,

l4SC rnanagement began to overtly plan the move. One of the first d.ecisions

involved- who was going to transfer to the new site first. Dr. Gil-ruth

1t
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d-ecreed- that the move would- be geared- ton work on the technical sid-e of

the house. 0n the face of i-t, this sound.ed. l-ike it could. pose some prob-

Iems for the Administrative elements, but it proved- to be a wise d"ecislon,

and- wasn't the sweeping rnand.ate that it seemed- to be initially because the

very first person d-esignated- to come to Houston was an Ad-ministrative type,

Marty Byrnes. There rras no break in continuity in the mission of any

element of l4SC and. the technical people were permitted. to work almost

uptil the time they got -up from their d.esk at Ia.ng;Ley/ '"1,> âo^.e;i l,z ptaøu 6*
/J,'"4o*. /'ühe,t rt"", lr"rl,uïe, #te,ß. offi,*q ut,+r ßa*b1 *rí¡ .ro,+, ur¡ fue 'rftç¡n,

I was about the lth STG employee to be transferred. to Houston. There

was Marty Byrnes, Christman, Parker, B& Peck, myself, and. a fel-low named

llel-sh in Personnel. When f got to Houston, we had. one store rented. in the

Gulfgate shopping center, àt, tne intersection where the ctock is, right

by Joske's main entrance. lüe had. one d-oor and" two r¿all-s of glass, and.

every ped-estrian going by stared. at us -- there are the Government monkeys,

you know. But it llas a good. i-d.ea because it was in an area that everybody

in town knew about and. everybod"y in Houston wanted. to find- out about NASA.

It was only a matter of weeks until- we had. outgrown it. I,rIe d-id.nrt

even have a restroom, and. when somebod.y wanted. to go to the John they would-

go over to Joske's Department Store and" act J-ike theywere shopping for

neckties or something like that and. ask where the men's room w'as. Other-

wi-se we had. to find. a restroom elsewhere in the lsbòþping- CentQr.^ f remgmler

Ones-a-Meal- had- one restroom and. we woul-d- go in there and. d.rink a cup of

coffee or something and- use their restroom. This was a real problem for

awhile. Then we expand.ed. and. rented- space/, across from Ones-a-Meal,

right next to where the Post Office is now. ït had- a basement but it

ta

^J\,
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stil-l d.id-n't have a restroom. lfe were, however, at least able to store

ùFhcEour su¡nlies.
^

fhere were all- sorts of problems during those d.ays because nobod.y

ever had. experience along thús line. Somebody nad.e a boo-boo, and. bougþt

stationary which had. the frank printed. on it by a local printer, and- there

was some sort of flap about that. You know, the Post Office or Government

Printi-ng Office won't tolerate that sort of thing. Then there lras another

ftap over ashtrays. Somebody went out and. boueþT"fghtraysrI tirir* trr.t

was BiIl earicerrl which were a little exotic for a goverrunent office, and.

rílee^ø uu*s )
æ¡æ- mumbling about frowþiff farf<e{had. to buy them out of his own

,p r6e. * Az¡-r?.t*1 fll¿"ê,Y
pocket. I guess I had- my share of problems^but at least I had. something

to hark back to. I could. pontificate about the quality of a lock or the

thickness of a d.oor or the integrity of hinges, aniL things like that, but tk ¿rtc¿r

&e had. been thrust out into a field- situation where the record-s and.

ever¡rbhing else rnrere back in Virginia, and- someone is d.ue in Mond"ay morning

and. he need-s a secretary etc., -- f d.onrt think most Civil Service people

ever faced. such hairy situations in the course of their careers. There

was a lot of #asning about, but the job got d.one and. ï've never ever seen

a group of people like this work together so well. lhey might argue with

each other, but there was a willingness to yield., straighten things out

later, get the job d.one.

I carne with instructions from Don Bhme to look after physical security

aspects of the new location. Since we started- out Í-n a shopping center,

the keys for the build.ing¡1ca,ne out of the nanager's office and. he d-id-n't

know how many keys he had.. I,{e could. just hope that we d.id"n't have any

\33
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problems with burglars or former occupants of the store wanting to come

back with their key and. get in at nigþt. Fortunately, r¿e d.id-ntt stay in

there too long. The first move r^re mad.e was elther to Ïþþsworth-Chambers

or to the Rich Buitd.íng. I guess it must have been FþQnsworth-Chambers,

and. that had. an awful lot of Security probtems. It i^ras an office build.ing

d.esigned. primarily for people who just wanted. níce offices, with parking

space in the back, and. trees and. Iawns. There were al1 sorts of nooks

and. crannies; funny little wind.ows alongthe walls on the top -- itts

inpossible to secure something like that. I¿ter on, after -"iffi^r,
they would. play games with each other and. climb up the outsid-e walls,

which ïrere constructed. of rough field. stone, and. since various stones

stuck out further than others they could" be used- like a lad.der to climb

up on the roof, go d.own the other sid.e and. drop d"own insid.e the patio.

The patio d.oor io what tater became Dr. Gilruth's office d.id" not have an

ad.equate lock on it, and. anyone getting into the patio could. enter the

build-ing. It took us awhile to reaLize this because nobod.y would. adait

it to us. The captaln of the guard.s was a southern white man and. he had-

some colored" guàrd-s. He thought it fun to scare them, and. he had. them

so scared. that they wouldn'tpatrol the build-ing; they would. just stay

up in the lobby where the lights were bright. They woul-d. hear noises

in the back but they would.n't go back there and. investigate.

I moved" around. from build.ing to build.ing and. as lre grew it seemed. that
etæ ó"r.r.,,ù,þ'. f,]¡^.*-

that r^¡e were al-l- playing musical chairs. lüe tried. toÀ€*E ¡iretty close

to Personnel, because r¡e had. a basic responsibility everyd.ay of processing

new hires or job applicants. Personnel would. interview them, çt all the

rnß
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necessary personnel paperl¡ork and. then they would- come to our officÇ.
,i

I,lhen I was 1n the lane-I,/ells Build.ing, Personnel was in the front of

the build.ing and- I was toward.s the baek. At that tine I had- been per-

mitted- to hire a secretary, Sue Craig. She and- f would. photograph

applicants and. have thçm fill out the security forms, arñ- then we would.

mail everybhing back to le.ngley.

I remember going out with Roy Ald.rich to look for off i-ce space.

He td. go representing Management, to approve the rates per square foot,

and. this sort of thing, and. I went along with him to make sure that the

places were secureable. I'le even looked- at the basements of supermarkets.

I remember going i;nto a lleingartens store up on Telephone Road. and. the

floor was litered. with lettuce leaves and. old. carrots and. that sort of

thing and- stunk to high heaven -- not a wind.ow in the place. I'Ie were

so d.esperate for floor space, that we actually went and. looked. at it.

But by and- Iarge the office rentals turned- out pretty good.. Houston

Petroleum Oenter was very sexy office space and. then as we outgrew that,

f renember we had. trailers in the back, Bob McKann had. a lot of files

out there in trailers, and. that was a sticky problem, securing a trailer

with walls about the thickness of a beer can.
6r/,\-,

We had- a big problem trying to convi-nce^people that bad-ges \^/ere

important. lle sold. management on the id.ea of bad"ge program, yet we

could.nrt get compliance and. there r¿rere some people that would. corne d.own

here to Houston and. I would. have to chase them around. for weeks, to get

their photograph taken and. make a bad.ge for them. Then they would.n't

wear it, and" we'd. say you have to ¡¡ear it, and. theyrd" say, make me.

1t I
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ft wasnrt always that bad-, but in a few cases it was. Security was like

a toothless lion. Just growled. a lot.

theft of coffee fund-s was a real problem. Everybody had. their little

coffee kitty at the Farnsworth-Chambers Build.ing, and- the money was being

stolen. It was being stolen at nigþt and. we went to all sorts of extremes

to catch the thÍeves. We would. hid-e:i.n the bushes and- get chewed. up by

mosquitoes and. we used. 'inexpensive proximity rad.io transmitters. The

janitorial contracts then were weak and. the companies recruited. some of

their help off the street corners at night on the way over to the build.ing.
I

I¡le would. find. #ìskey bottles in the wastebaskets in the rnorning and. the

^coffee money gone. Our employees would- leave thelr coffee fund.s out,

then they they would- caII up and. raise hell with securi-ty because we

let it be stolen during the night. fn some cases, the guard.s were

e¡r,-<- {r*'
stealing it. l,ie had. Ç rnanagement aversion^to guard.s. They d.i-d"n't want

the place looking like Fort Knox. If, a top MSC Management official walked.

in the front d.oor he felt he had. a right, I guess, @
to be able to walk to his office without having to stop and. check in

with some id.iot guard. or prod.uce the bad.ge that he left on his d.resser

that morning. There are all sorts of embarrasing negative aspects about

security, and. there was wid.espread- opposition to the use of guard.s initiatly.
r*1I rememberllhuck Bl-nemalls¿iÍd. that he thought we could. d.o the job with

signs -- you know, 
nk 

"p oui' an¿. tfiis sort of thing. Ii,ie yield"ed., and.

used. guard.s only on the afternoon and. night shift. Then, one d.ay a lady

came into the Houston Petroler:n Center with a suitcase full of neckties

and. went from d"esk to d.esk selling them. There were quite a few incldents

-/8 |
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like that. One nut, a mental case, came in Farnsworth:)Chambers Build.ing

at a time when only a girl receptionist was on duty. (rcC Management would

accept the idea of a pretty girl, doing the security job. ) This guy

carne in and he had a roll of blueprint"lond"r his arm. He announced

that he wanted to tal-k to all the powers that be. It was the girlts

first encounterc with a nut, and she called. me at Lane-Wells Buildihg
l,ul¡tLa $ r,u,tt 5e,o'',, oo¿É',

as she didnrt know what to d.o. 

^!ne 
*æ¡ pawned. him off on someboù¡r,

one of the ol-d troops, PauI Sturtevant or Roy Aldrich, and tne poor guy
l,toþcl¿ Tqo" rl''e*e.

was stuck with this nutr. The blueprints were for an elevator to the

moonr 
"æñ. 

elevator ïan on cables rather than rails and the cabl-es r\rere

stretehed. tight by helirnm-filled balfoons. He had working d.rawings of

ever¡rbhing. He was a house paÍ-nter in Pasad.ena by trad.e, and. was deterio-

rating mentally. He would. sit around the house, I guess, and get crazy

ideas l-ike this, and consid.ered himself a self-styil-ed inventor. hle dis-

posed of him by acting very interested in hrs invention and suggested

that he let us help him with it. We took him over to our office, when-

ever he T¡ranted to talk. l'Ie t¡bld him we woul-d talk to our fr:iends on

his behalf and. that took the heat off non-Security people. That was the orrrè1

*
*uu rSoä*rp.r+ ofproblems like that. nNo*, 

you can do that with a friendly

nut, but they aren't all friendly, you know, and so there is a certain

need to have male guards or secr:rity personnel read.ily available.

Eventually, and it probably T¡¡as a very srrort span of time, we T¡/ere

allowed to have a day shift of guard.s. Even then, we had to go the low

bid route--the classic procu.rement approa"n uft-trf earfee!deseribed it.

,.¡¡i*'*..tr.*.f [.!-t& i(u L¿*'u¿ -5ar'a+ ¿ (" '{'- lr^'¿-l¿ "- ¡<¡**rdt'1
'/, +¿-7¿-*¿1^.

' .+-.
ax uC+q.q¿l-r- (+ À- n^t^.pelÉ:/ -u-.*üJ (4,4-t--

h^t¿t 1-;- (-./-**-*"., à Mt

To

t

*

t4
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I'Ie got some company that low balled. us on the bid- and. recruited. old. men

and misfits of one sort or another. For some reason Security is always

attractive to uned-ucated. people who feel that if they have a d"rivers

license are healthly and. d.on't have a police record., then they are

quarified. to be a guard-. That is the kind. of manpower you get if you

aren't carefur, and. it is hard. for a company to run a security program

and" avoid- that sort of thing unless they rearly work at it, by offering

higher ï¡ages and. setting stiff requirements and. tough training.

tr'Ie had- t4 O.ifferent sities to look after, and. at one site, Ellington

FÍeld., I suspect that we probably had. at l-east IOO build.ings when 1re were

at our peak emplo¡rment there. Each buitd.ing had to be rehabilitated..

i,rle had. a key system which we started. from scratch. At re,ngley, security

was careful about givÍng Beople keys and. they nunrbered- them. But nobody

had- any id-ea how you could. come lnto a place like Houston, rent build.ings

and- really secure them. By B}me send.ing me here real earl-y we were able

to keep on top of things and. we managed. to keep our places pretty secure

from the outsid"ers. Now the insid.ers, that v,r'as a tougher problem -- the

guard.s and. the Jani-tors, who had. access to the place at night when employees

r¡ere not in their work areas. But we kept the outsid.ers out. At the Canad.a

Dry Build.ing we used" to chase burglars ar^iay from that buil-d.ing regularty.

rt was off the Freer^ray and. wasn't too werl l_it -- a big, three-story

factory build.ing. The back i^ras very d.ark and. there \^ras a sid"e road.

getting away from it, an id.eat situation for a burglar. By then we had-

a good.-sized. guard- force and- we had. provid.ed. them with automobiles with

2-way rad.ios. l{e'd. set up this key system where arl the keys were con-
trolled., the locks were al-l cylind.ered- and. certified. as ad.equate. l,rlhere

Y
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i^¡e had- wind.ol¡I probl-ems, we installed- other d-evices to protect the wind.ows.

Ï remember that at the Canada Dry Build.ing, we had. Jack Kinzler wel-d- the

wind.ows shut. The big overhead. d.oors in back and. a gas pump also out

back we had. to take special measures to secure, but even so, on several

nigþts the guard.s scared. away proi^¡lers.

Personal- security, vas just a nassive workload., As the cl-earances

came back on employees we would. have to iron out d.i-screpancies. For

i-nstance, an enployee r:right say that he resigned- voluntarily from the

AEC Company and. the j.nvestigation ind.icated that the personnel supervj_sor
tl¡";said'ïe fired. thatþastt"a]n""*.rse he was stealing." liell, we obviously

had. a d-iscrepancy, we couJ-d.ntt just fire it a\^ray. The employee was given

an opportunity to offer an explanation and" in some cases there r^ras an

explanation. Sometimes r¿e would. have to send" it back and. have Civil

Service reinvestigate it or investigate Ít further. rn other cases,

the investigators d-id. an excellent job the first time, the employee

would. ad¡nit that there r4¡as a d.iscrepancy, that he had., in fact, tied.

and. so forth. Tn some cases people would. be terminated"; other cases

ïreren't d-isposed. of as easi_Iy, they would" be jockeyed. around., as the

superriisor might want to keep a man because he was a good. employee in spite

of his past, and. then we would" have to have "d.iscussions" with the super-

visor telling him he should"n,t keep this sort of employee.

Our head.aches with the guard. force continued. for a good. while. I,'Ie

would" have to check the milage on their speed.ometers because they were

being reimbursed. at so many cents per mile. One night, we found- one man

d.riving up and. d.own the freeway just putting mires on the guard. car and.

v\
Y
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all the other guard.s r,rere playing card.s on l¡üal-t I¡lil-liams' conference table.

The d.ispatcher who was over in a build.ing in PaIm Center with the base

station rad.io was logging in false rad.i_o calls. If we cheeked. the rad.io

logs the next d.ay, it would. ind.i-cate that they checked. build.ing so and-

so and. builì.d.ing so and. so, while in fact, they were atr playing card.s

".*1{ A..Iwu
and-nonê guy I{ras putting the milage on the caó and- oner.Suy was operating

the rad-io.

John Gl-enn, after the last Mercury fright, was on the Rose Knot

Victory, out in the "lap¿n Sea, and. rather than come d.irectly back to

thj.s country, he took a serni-officiar tri.p in Japan, sort of a vacation

combined. with representing NASA. Everybody agreed. that a guy like hin,

at that time especially, coul-d. not hope to travel as a private ind-ivid.ua1

and. be left alone no matter where he went. I was part of a small group of

NASA people picked. to go with him. r spent about 2 to 5 weeks travering

around. Japan vith the John Glenn party. That was one of those times

where everybod.y wore everybod.y el-se 's hat. I was carrying ca,meras and.

the camera guys were pushing crowd.s back and. boy, we really leanned.

some thiags. The Japanese attitud.es are alJ- d.ifferent. When you honk

at a ped.estrian, they figure the d.river sees me which means he is not

going to hit me, it d.oesn't mean r have to get out of the way. The

Japanese had. never used. sirens before and. when they started. using them

on these silly jeeps that the porice had., peopre d-id.n't reaet at arl.
lrle had. one mob scene after ano tlnéi .*

t,

By the time the Center was ready to make the move to the Site, and"

'r¡¡e were beginning to get d.istinguished. visitors we still had. no plan to

-fï
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way d-oun town. I,üe d.id.n't have people in the Center that we could. use

/1. as d.rivers, so Ed. Barker and" I got together and. mad.e some plans about

what we were to d.o. T remember Bob Pçck went out and. bought a big bolt

of green felt and. covered- tables with it so lre would. have falrly nice

conference tables available. hle asked. procurement to buy hatf a d-ozen

umberallas and. everybod.y laughed., but they bought them. lrle used- the

d.rivers of the €e#Ftairport limosi-nes. l,rle sat them d-own and. we

told.. them how to d.rive the cars, but our instructj-ons went in one ear

and" out the other; they drove just like they d.rove everyd.ay to the

airport -- you know, ) rniles und.er the speed.linit because they d.on't

want to get a ticket, the tight gets yellow and- they stop right away

and" i.ts everybod.y up over the seat. hie could-n't keep that motorcade

together no matter what the hell we d.id-. Barker at the back and. me

at the front and. we are d.riving slow and. fast and" trying to keep them

pushed. together. lle got the people there aII right and. -- as in most

i boo-boo s like that :-the cù-stoñerl-ðLln Tt re¿ili-?è ãllrEhi¡qfi^r?sji-9n$ 
_ i

\

Hotel, although I d-on't know why, other than the fact that i-t wasn't

The funny thing was it rained- that d.gy and. we had" the umberalla.s, and.

c.-*F+t<-*z.u^.
this vind.icated. the id.ea that it is necessary to plan for v*å.né.ibb¡rÊF

Tt sort of got to be custornary, if somebody happened. to think about

us in terms of an upcoming d"istinguished. visitor, Barker and. I generally

would" get called.. i,rle'd. d-o it; ne woul-d- d.o the d.riving and. carry the

luggage and. this sort of thing. Somewhere along in there, somebody

íÐ

\
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el-se lost a congressman's luggage, or took him to the i^Fxong build.ing

(it rnay not have been even a Congressman), but I think there r{'as a

little flap or naybe our people became aware that we would. have a flap

i-f we d.id.nrt get somebod.y to worry about this sort of stuff. So, I
1rgot a cal-l frompjornevik'$office, to write something on it. Tony

t¿lLÞ t
Yeater and. I got together, it was right before Christmas c¡rs*{-"dsr*¡t

reue&ber-å.be4q,I, and. we banged. out a circular, a job d.escription,

and. an issuance anaþo"nevi{uousrrt the thing, rock, stockr.and" barrel.

rhe basic idea was that the protocor .?f;É{,# #ffi*l*r,
{

the necessary support activities of the Center for d.istinguished. visitors
rt just put it on record. that we were going to have a protocol- o.fflce

and. that this office woul-d. call on other people in the Center and. the

other offices would- support it. The theory r¡ras that one office woul-d.

pull all the loose strings together.

The onry hangup was that we wanted. it to be a Directorrs staff
office and. everybod.y bought this too, except paur Haney. r was pretty

upset. r said- it wourd.n't work und.er pAo. protocol has to speak on

behalf of the Director's office. Paul- took the position that this was

d.ealing with the Public and. he felt it ought to be a pAO, so¡ l_ike a

Iot of other things around. MSC, everybody kind- of yield.ed. a little bit.
f was really çnuinely concerned. about this and. even thouEh I feft\ rt^L "-1"41*; 'it would.nrt work, r agreed. to try it and_ r r¡ent intor*pAo^' paüt Haney

told. me that he knew how I fel-t and. that he had. talked. to Gilruth and.

that he wasn't going to get in our way. Haney gave me carte branche

and. never bothered. me. As we grer¡¡, I acquired. more responsibility in

4..
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the Public Affairs arena which I love now that I've got them. I picked.

up exhibits, cornmunity relations, the Sund.ay open house, and. public

tours. I,{ho woul-d. have ever thought back then that the genera} public,

these many years later would- still be coming out here in the m.mbers

that they d-o? This is really gratifying to me because I feel l.ike itrs

the only chance that I4SC's got to çt to the people in large numbers

without filtering our story through the news med.ia and getting an

ntleL' I ¡Î' gJ¡+ I ¡ a ^l'ed.itorial :sea**++ I,rlhen John

Q. taxpayer comes out here and. he ean touch that spacecraft himself,

or maybe if he's J-mportant enough we introd-uce him to an astronaut,

and- when he leaves here, he feels he is an expert orthe space program

he has asked- the questions and. he got the answers back.

This is what ï love about being in Public Affairs. But the thing I

d.ontt like is that because we are in Public Affairs, the people around-

lt;l"¡t '*f /- ú, ub,,e//
the Center cagÉ=*e support us to ry.9.gree4*;n they d5. ïe

r¡å la!rth.L'ì-"¡'3- jÈF¡ -

ååiìfufr^e?dinÊ,'åhturtrùútÜ a''l
.

l^ jt**La
There is-resi-stance to us because r¡¡e d"ontt have the necessary horsepoi¡¡er

^
from the Director and" f believe the Director and- the senior staff people

b

{t^,*- ?**. ¡L ^tlr**,*"r* tk s^*¡ ill S¿ f<*æ**ú +a n.¿ f L

a:F{r i]ur" ÞAw-Arù Oi AS a p8,ial Oi thelr
^ - 

ú,L r.il&-
Q¡. management responsibility, {iq$gu+ to. represent the Agency anO, (c-,^-tt * ar¡

u'd.L n¡û,t*,
d.o a certaj-n amount of PR worþ if you will^ Fer ^¡"^r¡F@ .
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group of visitors who are Directors of the US Charnber of C , or letrs

say the Chamber of Cornnerce from Coh:mbus, something like that,

let's say they want to know what to a typical city in the United-

Sfates when an outfit moves in on them. What are the problems,

what d.o the scho tems have to d.o and. what d-oes the city have to d-o,

what it be planning if it is to get an AEC accelerator or somethì-ng

d-.¡
, Protocol^shouldn

should. help of course, provid-e ever¡rbhing necessary and. line up all the

resources of the Center, but the key element is the competent manager/

technj-cal person who will meet those people on their terms and. say, in effect,

I'm in charge of this particular area and. I can telJ. you from experience what
ü **Ë L-"l, tte, /;-*k#

0
we d.id.r^and. if you are facing a similar situation you might want to know where

'tile11 't be d.ealing with these people -- they

We can take

same,--e*þ

4"rìû!c-
we nadenmistakes. q ,ûllat-3rgu-crgn/t reË.Õût*l^-r.^+g

an old. speech efüir!= and- recite it to them, but i-t isn't the

people come here, ve åhould- be able to call on key med.ical people.
r^¡.\.'€ U'',rliE, ü.ra ¡,Lr'""4aç í".* {.¡-*ç'"ln* u,¡"iIJ* {tTJ ¿-

t

,rt(^ .f.¿"- tÀr-t 4rr¡, T^i *tl +o cÁ-**"-+* fC. ârJ<- t*j*

=<no-Îlræefl and. I think that it is something that can be overcom-e.,^
+? l-;**fu4- Lr.+-L;-j.w.*/., f ,nl"-O.r,t.-

ÏIell, anJrvüay, we got protocol going because of this0need.^even before

I r^¡e moved- out to the Center. The f irst month w'e w'ere here in any force was
llt$.

June o€-*lra;$?.eer. InIe had. an open house on a Frid.ay afternoon for the

Mayors of all the ci-ties and.'Gtor¡¡nsaround" the area. In ad.d.ition a }ot

of people from the Chambers of Conmerce of those communities, ed.ucators and.

I

promi-nent citj-zens came -- we had. an aud.itorium full . l{e had" a short program,
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at which our key people gave the visitors an idea of what was going on,

here and then they adjourned to the Kings ïnn,and. had a soiree.

Since the Protocol Office 'hras established, the nurnber of visítors

and stature of the visitors has exceeded all- expectations of'everyone

concerned. There is no apparent plateau that we can see in the foresee-

able f\rture, in'spite of criticism of the agency and. bad press. The

general public is stil-l- very rmch interested.. l,Ie've had people come here

that think l¡¡e are going to replace Kenned.y Space Center as the major

l-aunch site. We had. one oJ-d J-ady who thought that the el-ectric por,ùer

eompan¡r's facil-itles over on the other side of the road. and over toward

State Highway 3 were launch gantries. For a long time we ilid. have to

ex¡rlain the relationship of this Center to the other Manned Spacefl.i$þ!

Centers and. to Headquarters and our rel-ationship to DOD.

lfe've had literal-J-y hundreds of letters back from people thanking

us for the opportunity they had to see the Center. We had one man, pretty

prominent in his particular field and paying income tax in those very

high brackets, write us, and in ad.dition to the usual thank you's and

how he wilJ- always remember his tour of the Center, he said that now every

year when he pays his taxes nql he's a lrttl-e more glad to do it.

In the veïy early days of Protocol we had. a few things to learn

about public attitudes and ind.ividuals in groups--that tney don't al-l

necessarily think l-ike the spokesman in the front seat of the bus says

they do. lferve had. al-l- kinds of distinguished visitors, and lots of just

l-ittl-e people. Some had. a particular problem or need such as h btind.

gírJ- that i¡re gave a tour to. It was really touching, and. ï think it did.

that girJ- a fot of good and. it certainly didn't d.o any of the NASA people
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any rtarm who carne in contact with her--mad.e them bigger people, I think.

!üe had a 1a,Ç$ here recently who came f?om Swed.en, brougnt here as sort of

a last resort þy the Texas Tnstitute for Rehabitita.tion and Research.

She had some rare n¡rscular d.isease! her rmrscles are oscifling, are turning

to bone. Pkrysieally she is like a vegetable and^ imprisoned. in her own

J-ittle worl,d.. But mentally, she is just as al-ert as all of us. This was

a request that we had. gotten from the hospitaf. Thrs woman had come all

the way from Sweden, all by herself and. d.id not speak English. The hos-

pital was attempting to counteract some of'her mental anguísh. They were

tøying to get her interested in things, other than Sust medicine and doc-

tors. They asked and. received. permission to bríng her here. It took

them about 15 minutes to get her out of the special station wagon that

they brought her in. Then they got her into some sort of a wheefchair

d.evice. lüe had one of our fu spend an af'ternoon taking

her around. He took her over to the Astronautrs office and into the

Mission Control Center and other key points around. the center with the

aid. of an interpreter from Swiss Air. I think that r^¡hen that lady lefb

here, perhaps she had a few other things to think about than herself and.

her problems.

Today, I noticed. we had a bunch of rowdy kid.s in the cafeteria and

I wond.ered. who they were. They were Little T,eague wínners from Mexico

City.üËe traveling with their parents.
t

People from all over the world come here. They are referred. to us

by NASA Head.quarters r^¡ho in turn reeeives requests from the State Depart-

ments, various semi-government orga.ni-zations fike the Governmental

Affairs Tnstitute, the Eisenhower.Exchange, and the Ford FoundaÈion.

"l)
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They come from all sorts of organizations. Every year r¡/e have a group
Wv ocA-*.

of^kids f?om al-l- over the world. brought here by the American Fie1d. Ser-

vice. They live for a year with Houston farnilies and go to local schools.

The high point of their year is a visit to NASA, a beach party at Galves-

ton, and. a Bar-B-Q on a nearby ranch. A good percentage of them are going
¿rJ

to be influencing opinions and policy in tneir country-# years to come.

The more prominent foreign visitors Protocol- attempts to introduce

to higher J-eveJ-s of l4SC management. About two weeks ago the Vice Presi-

dent of the Republic of China was here. Last November Prince Juan Carl-os

of Spain toured. the Center. Before him came the làrke of ffÍnd.sor, Prince

Phillip, Vice President Humphrey, Presid.ent Johnson, President Kennedy,

congïessmen, heads of federal agencies, ambassad.ors, and on and. on and.

on. There has been a regular increase in al-l categories of visitors and

as the workl-oad has increased we have had. the same problems as every

other non-technical elemqnt in I¡ÍSC in obtaining necessary personnel-.

't 
¡^- )"" r t{t'úThl Sund.ay afbernoori^followùng our open house for prominent official-s

and. citizens of surrounding cornmunities we were going to have a NASA open

house from I to l+ or some thing J-ike tha.t. !{ell, we had. so many people

that it was decid.ed. to have ùt the next Sunday too, and it has become a

regular arrangement since. It has been open every Sunday, regard.less of

flights, hotid.ays, rain, what have you--it d.oesn't make any difference.

We've even had Sund.ay open house when we had to run on temporary-gasoline

or diesel--powered generators plugged in to the Auditorium. 0n occasions

we have beenwithout air Cond.itioning, but_we've never been closed a sin-

gle Sunday. !'Ie thought that when the interest slacked off, we would close,

but it never has. It slows somewhat in the winter months, but still we

\L\t
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have several thousand people here. Tde've worked out an arrangement with

the cafeteria so that they are open Sunday afbernoons to seJ.l candy, and

sofb drinks and the Employees Activities Association has set up a courrter

in the Cafeteria to sell- souveniers. The publíc \^/as asking for souven-

iers, and it d.id.n't seem proper for NASA to be official-ly involved in

such an activity, so the Employees Activities Association has taken this

over completely.

At the very bottom oT. the ladder, qs far ¡.s what we d.o for people,
:-.*, *¿4,"{ r*" }**Á-.1 í1..offi"r.." f.r*ç*ø".tr-is tne Sund.ay Open House^ This consists of u'fil:l series, an opportunity

(.'
to l-ook at space hardware, artifacts, and. exhibitsr rsssive titeratgre hand-

C,*t.-e.'['(*" ¿t;iøl -+urï, t'v fú"*t-t* l^("'i,'-L þ*"Lf;.
-ouis,*tour the groimos anci^ ff

,/n

the Sundafêåää." won't suit their needs or they can't possibly be in

Houston on a Sunday, or they .arne-Jåt&ls-ffi¡ldt might disturb MSC employ-

ees maybe we give them an escorted bus tour, a film at the aud.itorium, and

if they get here at a mealtime during the week, lúe arrange for them to

havelunchatthecafeteria.Wegenera11yd.on,tmakeany#^rÏange.

ments for convention groups. Tneir visit to tne Center consists basically
,'',ru !,ru".gta,*r" ;*

of viewing ffitftiÐJe'* the auditorium and a bus tour of the Center. If
t^"*+

they are a technical group having a meeting in Houston and.ee*ae*'* NASA
(u

emp1oyee3!Èâ.i€d-memberóoftheirorga'nízalion,@I^/equlty*¿'it

that NASA employee to provi-de a l-ittle add.itional support such as coord.i-

nating a demonstration of technology within his area, provid.ing his super-

visor approves and. it d.oes not interfere with work in progress elsewhere

in the Center. For small groups such as businessmen, executives, etc.,

we attempt to coinbine several simj-l-ar gïoups so they share a tour, and.

this røxkx generally works out pretty well. Now with this type of group
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hre go into build.ings, but if they are not technical, Protocol- people

serve as guide and. we take them into areas that we have surveyed. in ad-

vance and. know that they u"" ,ro#areas. Generally we take them

^where is a viewing room and they can't hurt anybhing or cau-se any pro-

blems. We've worked out arrangements with the people in charge of these

areas, and if tfiey've got a specific area that is touchy, they tell us,

and we stay out of tnere. For vj-sitors who merit a general overal-l tour,

we take them in a nurnber of key buirdings. For a long time we d.id.n't go

ín to the SESL as they had. probtems and they appreciated oitï staying out

of there, but as they got rid. of their problems werhave begun to take

visitors there on a selectíve basis. In such instances we call and we

present the faets to a responsible offieial, generally the Division Chief

of the a.rea, and. he tells us whetfier there is any problem connected. with

bringing a smal-.l group through his area that day. we've had a real good

rel-ationship with the Mission Controt Center people, and. we have things

worked out so that it is no d.isturbance to them. In buildings 5¡ T, TA,

14 and 29, there are things that are showy-and. we can bring in small-

groups without disturbing anyone.

Now if a visitor has the stature to merit greater attention, we

ask tne people in the buildings visited. to flrnish someone who can cope

with the special interests of the visitor. In the case of a visitor such

as the Dike of trrlind.sor, Prlnce H:i1lip, the Vice President or the Admin-

istrator we ask key people l-ike Dick Johnston, or Ted Hayes to d.o the

briefings or Chris Ifuafb at the Mission Control Center. Sometimes llr.

Webb wiJ-l- come along with some of these visitors and he will ask for

some particul-ar aspect to be covered.
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l'\,o^¡*
Generally, p?fthe details are teftb to us, but occasionally we don't

have much control on these things, for instance during President Johnson's

visit d.own here, when he promoted. Jim McDivitt and. Ed. !,ihite outsid.e

BuiJ-d.ing JO, we had very l-ittle warning of what he was planning to d.o.

As is always the case in Presidential- visits, he d.oesn't lÍ-ke premature

d.iscl-osure of his plans and. because he's got so many irons in the fire,

he wants to be free to change plans without having to explain to the press

why. 0n Presidents Johnson's trip, I got an unofficiaf clue that he was

coming from a solrrce of my own in Secret Service but neither he nor I

coul-d tal-k about it except to each other but even so, it was helpfi;l, as

when we got the word officialJ-y, we had,r-very littte lead time. The night

before the President arrived., we were out at 3 in the morning walking

around. the grounds trying to d.ecid"e which d.oors to use, where to park

the cars, and fittle things like that. trle had very l-ittJ-e option at

l4SC to call the shots on this sort of thing because there are certain

things in the l'lhite House visit that they want to have the say on such

as which side of the pod.ium the press stand wil-l be. Now, the press has

certain id.iosyncrasies, they tike to photograph the President from a

certain sid.e or a certain angle, and. this sort of thing, so: in the wee

hours of the morning i^/e are trying to figure out how we are going to

buil-d a platform, and how tall its,,got to be. When you!'re talking about

carpentry with just minutes to play with, you've got problems. Fortu-

nately, that was a refatively brief visit, and it wasnrt complicated..

He drove in the gate and drove to one sppùtand the busi-ness was conducted

and. then he drove out. !ùell, it wasn't quite that simple, we had. to

find. a lad.y employee to serve as restroom attendant for Mrs. Johnson and.

\.\
4
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her daughter, and the l-adiesr john didntt happen to be loca.ted in the

right place, so r^re had to take the signs off the doors and make sure.
¡f.t- z'j-^,ft.L-

nobody threw cigarette butts in urinats at the l-ast minute, etc. f;l"

fantastic.

Ïn the case of the Johnson visit, it was not our first experience

with a Prssidentia.l visit, but it was the first Presidential visit a.t

this particul-ar site. In spite of tne fact that the Johnson visit was

short, there i^¡as an awf\rt lot of work that went Ínto it and. an awf\rl l-ot

of people were involved. f knew because of my Secret Service experience,
læ'.¿-Jthat some of the^planning hre were d"oing before the advance group from the

llhite House arrived. was premature. It was a waste of time. Until you

can get al-l tne people involved together, you can't really d.o anything.
0l¿

This I'lhite House guy came in on a plane fa.te 'inr the evening and we met
^-

him at tne airport, stuffed. him into an automobile and. drove him back

d.own here. lfe had l{es Hjornevik, PauI Haney and myself and. a few other

people..around, and. it turned. out that this particular guy ïras out of the
Su-cr*Jl-^r '- a^<tL^^*.Lo.,

Press-Office and he T^rasntt interested in s€€dty. Once he solved his
^

problems such as where the sun woufd be at 3 o'clock that next afternoon,

and made a few decisions a.bout which way the cameras had. to be facing, he

\,Íanted to leave. Later we got a Secret Serviee guy whom I knew, and wrro

had been through the miJ-J- so many times on this sort of thing that this

visÍt was ducksoup to him. Things arenrt always this easy. Sometimes r¡/e

get educated, articul-ate, and. nice fellows, but ine:cperienced., and little

things really shake them up.

Tne President arrived and lvlrs. Johnson and. their younger daughter,

il,uei, were,,¡i¡ith him. ït is always f\rn to watch the ?residential- arrival
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just from the standpoint of how the d.rivers hand.l-e the automobiles.

They use big powerfrrl cars and in driving those cars, most of the fellows

use their right foot on the gas and their l-eft foot on the brake and. that

way they can use brake and accelerate simul-taneously. It sounds like

a contrad.iction, but the RPMÉs drop down whenr one is braking onlyr then

when th.e RPMrs buil-d. up again, there is a momentary delay and" the other

cars seem to puII away. So they drive with both feet sÍmultÉrneously, keep

their engine going pretty fast, and a,lJ. they have to d.o is take their

foot off the brake and ¿æyrrenþ\¡ing right ai^ray. Ihey crowd right up to

the rear humper of tne car in front of them and dTive !O and 60 miles

an hour with maybe I feet of separation between cars. They never give a

thought to it, Someone on the sidelines watching doesn't even reafize

r^¡hat he is Seeing, but itrs like a bal-Iet--those cars all move simultane-

ously, and when they turn corners they filJ- both lanes, so that other cars

canrt interject themselves into the motorludgr*ut*_they swish back and
tr'nJl;F,".ol¿t teVÈL't

forth across lanes so that they keep the rlt5Fffib. ïllhen they pulJ.

up to a stop, people in the followup cars, are coming out of that car be-

fore it ever stops and. are around the Presid.entrs car before he gets out.

They put on a good show when they arrived at Building 30. Tlley.=

carne roaring around the corner by the firehouse and they mad.e another turn

into the parking lot and. then another turn and stopped with a squeal in,

front of the Building, but so smoothly the Presid.ent and. other passengers

never noticed.. Dr. Gilruth, k. Iow and ou.r other key peopöei*""" oot

tnere to greet the President. He walked through a line of employees and.

t-
we got into the building. l]h" President wear contact lpns-es¡ and he

had. to stop and. have them instal-led by his aoctorl Tt's al-so interesting
-J

h{,
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to watch the President, þen.in a situation like this where he's coming

ov h,ü.i¡r ,"*'"ti. , t l-'-s-*..'u'. ' 'in to the Center I Ït's been planned. for a hreek or more a.nd. the time table

ís precise, and everybody knows exactly what is going to happen, but he
,.,,*.. Ji d._r-

d.oesnrt stop conducting ther.Government. He is walking d.own the haJ-l and.

people are hand.ing him telegrams that they are getting from the airplane,

and he is read.ing them and. is talking to his Aides. This ty¡re of pressure

was especiatly evid.ent when Presid.ent Johnson came to the fì,rnera.Is in

Washington for Chaffee and Grissom. He sent l¡Irs. Johnson and. the Vice

Presid.ent to the West Point f\rneral for trfhite. The lüashington f\rnerals

were conducted. one in the morning and one in trre af'ternoon. The morning

fl;neral- was okay; the Presid.ent made in on splÍt second schedule arriving

just a minute or two before we did., although "hre r^¡ere coming from d.iffer-

ent angles and. using d.ifferent ga.tes in the cemetery and d.ifferent roads

to the gravesite. He was getting out of his car as the funeral party

drove up and was standing there to greet the widow and. tne family when

they arrived.. At the afbernoon f\rneral, we had to delay because there

T¡ras a flap developing in Viet Narn and he d.id.n't dare leave the I'lhite

House for awhil-e so T¡re were about )+5 rninutes late in starting tne funera]-

service. No one wanted. to go on witn the fb.neral, if we could aefáy ã

while and. thereby enable the Presid.ent to attend., because this was some-

thing the whole worl-d was watching. He mad.e it, but it was with consid-
\-

erabl-e effort. /J
Wel1, I guess the only reason that I'm mentioning stuff J-ike that

is it reflects tne whol-e point of our office--to gear the services of this

center to the need.s of a visitor, and. although this is an extreme example

of a visitor with specific peculiar needs and demands, it is still ind.i-

I
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cative oï'tne fact tnat you cannot run a protocol offiee with the philo-

sophy that you set things up and visitors fit into your p1ans.

I nope I never have to arrange another fì.meral; that is one of the

unpleasant jobs, and. nobody wants to plan for such an event or write

procedures for handling it. l{hen Ted Freeman died, we had problems

at tne fbneihal, as some ot. the Security guys got into a tiff with photo-

graphers at the church. l,lhen Etl-iot See and Chartie Bassett got killed,

Ed Ïihite and. Irlal-t Freul-and and I went to lfashington the nrght before with

the wives and. put them up at the Georgetown Inn. After arriving at the

hote] we weïe making sure that ever¡rbhing had. been properly arranSe4, and

again, it was one of those times in the wee hours of tne morning, T¡rhen r^re

found. otlt that the cars. we,'r¡rere to use were GSA motorpool carss-you know,

with OfficÍal Business 0n1y stenciled. on the d.oor and bureaucratic things

on the d.ashboard aboiit the tire pressure--just not suitable to bury your

husþand from., Everyoody was pretty disturbed and we burned. up the

phone fines. Ed. lihite did. most of the talking. George low was tnere

too. f coul-d. see him Bind of clouding up in the corner because I tnink

he fel-t it bad to be fighting with otner NASA people at a time l-ike this.

But he d.idn't say Ed. was i^rrong. lüe wound. up with Cadallics in the morn-

ing: þut Ít was h-ke pulling teeth. There were lots of problems in the

See and Bassett fÏnerals, mostly because MSC, being a non-mi-Irtary organ-

izatíon, didn't have a casualty assistance officer like the miJ-itary

bases have. El-Iiott See was a civj-fian, and that caused problems over

the procedure involved in the movement of his remains and stuff like

that, so, Bud Hend.erson spent a long time af'ber trre fbneral- writing a

procedure to cope with such a situation. Even tnough the paper was

a
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never publíshed., ever¡rbody that was interviewed was made ai^/are of tne

problems tnat nad occurred. and what Bud. was recommend.ing as a solution.

As a consequence, in the aftermath of tne Apollo I fire, ever¡rbhing fell

in place pretty well-. Of eourse, the fbnerals were military, and in

Wasnington--the Mil-itary District of lüashington, Third Army Regiment at

Ft. Meyer, and. the Cemetary--tnose people are prof'essionals, they know

military ceremony, and the funerals were beautiful. lle had. to respond to

press inquiries regarding wno the people in tne f1rneral- party were, and

as T¡re r¡¡ere al-l- distraught, it seemed. a most inappropriate time to Ídénti-

fþ people for some d.arnn photographer. But tney had to take pictures and.

puþl-r-sh them. Ife set up a Press Office in the Georgetown Inn, and got

Diek Mittauer and AnÍta Davis from headquarters over tfiere to cope with

the newsmen. Ed. Barker and. I set up an office in the Georgetown Inn :ùn

a bedroom. lfe had previously prepared. seating plans for the motoread.e,

but weehad people in different hotels, and we had to get them al-l to-

gether, and. integrate a motorcade from the Georgetown lnn with the motor-

cade from F0B-6 and. Capitol HiIl, keeping in raind that the Presid.entrs

motorcad"e would be moving simultaneously bg/anotner route under police

escort. It i^ras a mamouth job--tike having 5 tons of canaries in a two

and. one-half ton truck--you have to run around. and beat on the síd.es aJ-I

tne time so they a'lJ- stay in the air. But ever¡rbhing went real well.

Our only prcblem l/as our gtÊ inexperiencer-parr*ieuJrrr*1rin d.eating witn n"<--*r {n""
U

NASA peopê.è over tne matter of who paid. his own way and Ï¡hose way was paid

out of the Administrator's Ï\rnd. and other funds. Some of our people

that should have known that they were to pay their ownrwqry we had to

grab by the wrist and lead back to trre cashíer. ï learned a litt1e bit, and
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next time whén Ï sl-rde notices under people's d.oor in tne raid.dle of the

night about a breakfast in the morning, the ones that are going under

the doors of NA,SA people, T'11- write on there, price, $1.75 per person

or whatever it is.

l'Ie came back from the flrnerals just shaking. Neither of us got

any sleep foy 2 nights and we d.id-n't eat very well. After the second.

flrnerat'h/e came þack to the hotel and got everybod.y out by 6:00 p.m.

and on the airplanes. Barker and. I ate and went right to bed. and. slept

until 7:OO tne next morning. tr{e got on the ptane the next morning, stilJ-

shaking

Have you heard about oi:r battl-e for iar conditioned. automobifes?

!üe have always felt tha.t we don't want to d.o somethÍ-ng for a visitor,

if we are not going to d.o it right. That is one of our hasic ground

rules. If somebody asks us for something and. we d.on't tnink we can d.o

it rightrrwe tell them we'd. ra.ther decfine because a bad. impression may

!¡ast forever, too. We've always been unhappy about the fact tnat we have

had to use GSA cars. As oJ-d Government employees, we aJ-J- had. a "thi-ng"

about GSA, justified. or not, and tneir antiquated rufes. I believed

that it wasn't right for a visitor to comer sâV from EngÌand in a wool

suit to a place with a tropical cl-imate li.ke Houston, and. ever)n^¡fiere he

goes before he gets to Ir4SC is aircond.itioned. And then he gets to Ivl,SC

and we pick him up in a hot, non-airconditj-oned car. By tne tíme visi-

tors get out of the car a.t the first stop here at I4SC the women's hair

is wind-blown and. looking terrible. AIJ- through tne visit they are

patting their head.s and thinking about ho^r they must fook arld. nôt paying

attention to what is happening. üIe kept agitating and people

't
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dÍdn't J-ike it; they got síck of hearing about the problem, and. they

wished we rt¡ould wise up and. shut up, but we d.id.n't. !,ie would. for awhile,

and then we would have another incident and then we would resurect the
-lt-'-'-' ¡¡'s fi( ì -

old. bug-a-boo again. Finally, Dave Homer in preeui.enre+È figured. out a
¡'rrr"X'r''

way to ffiaircond.itioning that was legal.

I've got a helJ. of a good. group, and. Ï'd l-ike to say something about

them. Ed Barker, yoì-r know; he's just a real Trojan. Walt Freuland, a

hard. worker, steady, dependaole; Bob Mcllurray, ex-sbhoolteacher--we pira-

ted-him away from the Dickinson School System last year and he is a good.

man; BilJ- DerBing has been around for a long time--a good steady hand..

AJ-l tnese guys are tough and I tnink that is needed in this job. The

person wno d.oesn't know our work, tninks that all we have to do is go to

eocktaÍl parties, Bet free tickets, visit with movie stars thd.t come

here, and. get to walk around with Prince Phi1f,p.:. Everybody consid.ers

himself an Í,nstant protocol erpert, but it just isnft so. If a guy isn't

tough he canl,t survive around. here and we rve had a J-ot of them go by tne

board.

f!'Ie've had Grace trrlinn, and she stayed. a long time only because we
h

tried every possible way to fit her in, mainly beca.use she sold. herself

so wel-l- with the Houston people that it r^ras necessary to id.entify her in

Protocol- to get it in its proper context. Everybody thought Grace Winn

ran lvßC, but she couldnrt hack it when it came to paperwork and. record.

keeping and coord.inating things up and down the l-ine. She got hoof and.

mouth d.isease, and. we learned more a,bout what she was doing by reading

the newspapers than reading reports from her. lfe d.ecided. that PAO was

involved in educationa.I programs and. she was ínvolved. in ARCS, so we

h
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pilt her in educa.tionaJ- programs and. let her work on ARCS tnere. As far

as protocol was concerned working on the ARCS was sort of like the last

]Íne on your job description becoming most important--and. other duties

as assÍgned.. Bob Gordon came in with the exhibits, and with a smafl staff,

we coul-dn't afford. the hixury of an exhibits guy that d.id.n't participate

in the other activities, and since Bob was an excellent newsman and an

opportunity d.eveloped. across the street in the news branch and Glbbons

wanted him, ï didnrt mind him leavingì Actually, our staff has gone up
-J

and. then back down. At one time we probably had about 11 people. lrle

f
hadfAlex trrlilkerson, a young jor:rnalism major from the University ofL- \
Mississippi.f She was just too nice a peïson, and people around the cen-*rl

ter would. bawl her out and. yank her around and. try to tel-J- her how to

do things. I remernber we had a conference here, and the person that was

supposeùLy running the conference d.idn't even have a l-ist of the people

to be invited, arra "oftfuJhu¿ to go through soïurces l-ike the spaceL-r
directory seeking out names of people tha,t oughù to be invited. in order

that an invitation list coul-d. be prepared.. Our office is not geared to

tha.t J-âvel of support, and. with a few hard knocks like that she decid.ed
f\trlat she would move on. flict< TannerVrJwho l-efb recently, was a nice guy,

but soft, and. people woul-d. abuse him, e:çecially some of the ol-d. biddy

secretaries--not chronology old, but just like granite upstairs. He is

an ideal target for them. On a d.ay to day basís, there is no other office

in tne Center tha.t I know of that has the pressure of dealing with the
.- '¡'cf l.*¿.(. ¿*ç.a¿tìtJ.1 *..
pirector's secretarVJor people of that level, and you can't avoid. it.

fli"f. developed what I feel was:psyè-hõsomât1C-illness, a pain in theL-
back. Doctors could.n't find tne cause, so he would frequentty take a
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day off and. took these pain kiJ-J-er piJ-J-s. He went to several d.octors

simultaneously getting presciiptions from aJ-J- of them and taking the pre-

scriptions simultaneously, usual-ly doubfe-d.oses. I suggested that the

job was a factor in his illness, and. suggested. that for his own good. he

ought to get another. He welcomed the advice and. we partéd. real good.

f?iend.s, but is is unfortunate that that sort of pressure is so ¡ad])
TLiat's why I say I've got a good. crew now because they are a.Il tough and.

they have got thick hid.es and they may come in my office and. shut the d.oor

and curse for a l-ittle rrhile, but tne static d.oesn't get to them.

Tn those early d.ays, as an interim solution to a shortage of per-

sonnel, we T^¡ere afJ.owed to hire temporary employees. Tl:ey were young

coJ-J-ege boys f?om the University of Houston and Texas Southern who

worked. on a part-time basis. Altnough they were loyal and. meant wel-I

they real-ly weren't involved.. If there was an airplane coming in at

I-O:OO.on a Frid.ay night: yolt coufd¡'t get those boys to meet it, as they

-/ hould. have a date or otner things to do. There was also a big tu-rnover.

Then the temporary appointments got tieht and we mod.ified the Security

contract to provide escort personnel. Slnce the escorts served. to keep

people from going into areas where they shouldnrt go, therefore this

fgnction was related. to the guard contract; we speelfied^, however, tnat

thpy not þe cal-led. guard.s, not be uniformed, 
TU 

that the two flrnctions

be handled. separately. That worked. pretty welI, except for the general

drawbacks of the contract itsetf. There was again a turnover problem,

an inadequate training prograrn, and tne government employees were put

in the position of managing the eontractor employees directÌy, which is

itlega]. U:e )ìeaa man designated by the contractof tu" a young fel.low
L-)
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the stack. We

who had. never supervised anyone. He i^¡as a coJ-J-ege drop-out with a 4-F

bacþround. and. so dídn't have to \,\¡omy about the service. He was a nLce

guy and aI1 that, but he eould onJ-y d.o nice tnings, you know--a marshmellow.

Give him an easy job and fine, he would get it done. Give hÍm a difficult

job and you would go back Fh_e_¡g4!-'Qgy anA it woul-d be a.t the bottom of
+,

boLLy' fires und.er the eontractor every d.ay and. by in large

we got our moneyrs worth out of them. The contract people turned. the

erank, but tney resisted. Ðhey were also sometimes a l-ittJ-e blunt with

visitors, trying to get gratuities. lüe had. to rap their knuckles about

stuff ]-ike that several ti-mes. Atrr office has leaned. over backward.s tn

an effort to keep orir image clean þuÈt beeause people are prone to jump

to this conclusion.
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